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Lcttsr Box—The u Oao3Ue Latter Box," has
been removed from ‘is old sitotiion, a window
nearer tbo Post Office.

Our Inte respected Commercial Reporter, Mi
Potx&xxTKß-, hits gone on a trip to Tenoessee.—~

Oar merchants will be wailed upon for commercial
‘ transactions, by Thos. Kzsmri,*., E»q., who has

charge of tbi*deportment at present, and whom we
ebramend to the polite alientian of our business
men. hod him perfectly trust worthy
and capable,'and we trust that ibe Commercial
Department, in hi* hands, will be ail that they de-
sire.

RanLEOanA.—There w much said and published
about Railroads In the western country at present.
A charter for a road front Pittsburgh to Wheeling
has been obtained, but whether with any earnest

intention of building a road we cannot say. A great

Convention IB tobe held m Steubenville, on the
34ih of this month, which will be largely represent

ed. The seal and perseverance displayed by the
citizens of Steubenville, nud the friends of tiietr
route are worthy of»U praise. They certainly merit
•access as far as an ellort is concerned Wesap-
pase Pittsburgh will be represented m the Con*
ventioa. She certainly ought la be. The Wells*
n'tie and Cleveland Road is progressing with great
energy, and withever)' prospect of the most abun-
dantauasess. That Pittsburgh will be connected,
with Railroad communications, both east and west

befere many years, now. seems exceedingly pres
bsble. but her citizens should select one western
route for the present, and prosecute it with all the
means they can command, nad with an energy
commensurate with its importance.

The Massillon Herald, quotes an article lrom
this paper in relnt-ou to the Pennsylvania aud
Ohio Road, and appends the following remarks:

‘‘We sincerely hope the people of Pittsburgh
who are to be beneCtled by this road, will come
up to the work munfully. Itwill certainly be a mat-
ter of deep regret to themselves if they do noL—-
The question is settled in the minds of the people
here, so far as having a rood is concerned. They
are determined on it, and if they cannot succeed »n
getting it to Pittsburgh, they will bear southward,
and connect tenth the Baltimore and Ohioroad.

We hope, however, the people of Pittsburgh,
will come forward soon, as the deepest anxiety ex-
ists toput tiio road in oourse of construction.’

The language is pregnant with meaning to the
poople of Pittsburgh. We leave itfor their con
side ration.

THE VICTORY* IS SEW YORK.
The Post is.crowihg over the election in St

Louis. We will set it off by the following amount
of the great Whig victory in New York, which we
take from the

The Whigs Y'ictonou* The Coalitionof Hunkers
and Barnburners Routed and dissolved" New York
all right 1"

After the unfortunate mishap in’Connecticut, our
Loco Foco brethren ofall hues and complexions,
sprang upon us here, in New York, with a determr
nation, to take from os our ground in this noble
city,—but 'alarmed by the fate of the Whigs of
Connecticut, we sprang *to anna,”—and the re*
•nit is—

A WHIG MAYOR FOR 30 MONTH*.
From May Ist, 1349 to January 1 et, 1551, by 4000

majority.
FIVE WHIG JUDGES,

Three for the Superior Court. ($3,500 salary each
per year.) and two for me Marine Court.

THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE Cm ’

From May Ist, 1849.10 January Ist, 1550.
Ofthe 19 Wards in the city, 131 are Whigs!
This victory, ao gratifying in It* details, is much

more enhanced by the lout and dissolution of a coa-
litionbetween the Hunkersand Barnburners, as un-
natural as it was unprincipled, and which we ore
pleased to see the people of all partiesghave more
or less repudiated. The so called Democratic par-
ty was always speckled enough in its character and
its principle!*, bat this mosaic coalition of colored
Northern Barnburners with Southern Congo Afri-
can Huuker, was so bald, and sorepugnant to near
Jy all men's nature.*, that Tammany Hall, in the

attempt to make it, has tumbled to piece*,—and the
extraordinary spectacle was presented last night in
*tt£ai Hail, of Mr. Sirahau. one of the orators' de*
noancing bis own itckel, hi* own party, andtali
ooacerned in framing it. To the credit of many of
tb#Hunkers be it<a:d. that they would not vote
for the ticket, and particularly to the Irish portion
of them, who would not 1m transferred to the em-
brace, as they said in one of their handbill*, of
“Frederick Douglas A? Co " Mr. Van Sobaiok. their
candidate, is certainly u hignly respectable roan.
of unimpeachable chancier and position,—bat the
Hunkers took him with a thors, because be voted

for “Van liuien and Adams." and Barnburners had
not strength enough to make up fir (he mdiffensoce
id tne result thm such a nomination created.
Meanwhile, it must be a source of great pleasure
to the whole Union, that New York Whigs have
pul down a mere sectional party, whieh, greedy
only of present spoils, and indifferent to future con-
sequence, attempted to establish here a party
distinct from, aud independent of. the parties that
embrace the whole Uuioa.

The Amended Charter, *a e may add. i* carried
by n large Majority.

hlxrsssts or oik Frock Revubuc.—The Nali
al Assembly, by a majority of 77,has voted afurth-
er appropriation of 50,009 (Vanes a month for the
expenses of President Bonaparte. On the loth M-
Malhieu de la Drome made a. speech on the bud-
get for the preseat year, which ts drawn at 1,700

millions o{ francs, proposing to reduce it to 1,000
millions,by :redactions in vsrioas quarter*, princi-
pally in the, Bank ofFrance. This plan he brought
forward as that of the Republican party. The es-
timate* were token up ou the 17th. M.Goudchaax
examined the different item* of the budget,, and
calculated the. whole of the ordinary ways and
means at If2S2,1 f2S2, 597,(M4fi., to which he added the
extraordinary resources amounting to 158,834.363 C,
making in all 1,411,732.007. The expenditures for
1649 were originally estimated at 1,039,151,331 f
Since tbea the estimate* had been by 18.] I
064,473f, and consequently raisad to 1657,215,
StMC The deficit would accordingly amount in j
1819 to 215, 481, 227, and, including that of former. (
iy years, 581,988,4301 The. committee had sought |
means ofreducing that deficit u muchas possible,.

and proposed a diminution in the estimates of the
department of publie Work* offorty-seven millions,

and of seventy eight millions in those of the other
departments. After' some remarks by MM. Fouid,
Goudohsux, Pasty, and others, the Assembly-dor
ed the general discussion und proceeded to (he

Items ofthe estimates.

Law ActAMirr Aasos. —The' following Law has
justbeen passed by the Legislature of this state.
Itwas drawn up by our townsman Hon. A. W.
LrfKunta:
An act for the more eiiectuai prevention us

fires in the cities of-lhi* rbmiuonwealth.
Section 1. Be it enacted by ike Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it i*
hereby enacted by the Rnthontyof the same. That
if any person sbaU in the night season wilfullybarn
or cause lobe burned,-any dwelling hoose, kitch-
en, smoke house, shop, baru, stable, store house,
factory, warehouse office, grist or saw mill,or any
other nodding. orany pile or piles of boards or oth-
er lumber in any city, or incorporate district tfithmthiscommonwealth, every person so offending shall
be deemed guily of srson, and upon conviction
thereof shall softer imprisonment at bard labor m
the penitentiary for any term not more than fifteen
years, and shall forever thereafter be deemed in-
competent to be an elector, juror or witness, or to
bold any office of honor, trust or profit, within ihi '
commonwealth.

Section 2. That ifany person shall at any time
set fire to, orattempt toset fire to any of the build
tugs or any other property described ia the first sec-
tion of this act. with the intent to burn or destroy
the same, or shall assist or procure any person so
to do, any person so offending, shall be deemed
guilty of s misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary at
hard labor not more than ten year*.

Tax Qoisct (111.) Whig says that Judge Young

has written home, anuouncmg his intention to re-
■ign hts place os Commissioner of the General
Land Office on the 20th of the present month. It
is nitid that he will be a candidate for the Senate of
the Unifed Slate*, -if is believed that on Extra
Sosion of ihe Legislature w,l! be called next Win.

ter teelecl a Senator.

tminma or MmiotiAWia. Tha following
peraOCa embarked at Boston do Saturday last for

Sotttb A/rica, to join the mission of Ihe American

Board In that country, Tim Hot. Andrew Abraham
and wife, Bov. Synian A. Wilder and wife, and

B»t Joaiah Tyier and wife.

Eacm WAIHiSOTOH. ICdnespondenee ofthe Pitufonrgh Gazette: i
Wasbootwi, April 11,1849.

Thehlecltoos which have lately taken place and
those which are now near athand, engage a good
deal of attention. We have not received the de-
tails ofthe New York City election, but the general
result i*ascertained to be a Whig triumph. A
Whig Mayor and municipal couqcjUof same com-
pl*xioo atereported to have been chosen. The
Whigs in tlua city as well as elsewhere, were at
one time terribly frightened at the prospect of
union and harmony among the vats of Kilkenny-
It seems that the ullre Hunkers, being those par.
Ucularty who found that they nad been left out of
the arrangements for the division of the
could not stretch theirconsciences to the extent of
supporting a Barnboroer, aod therefore scratched
him. This is a very anfertunata feud for 'the de*

mocrocy, lor in theirpresent forlorn condition, tbe
City Treasury would be quite a help to them.

In Virginia the contest is carried on with great

spirit. The election will be held on the 20th, two

weeks from to-morrow. The Union here pretends
to claim with greatconfidence all tho Districts but
one. There it a serous division m the Richmond
district, where Mr. Botts. the member who sat for
it in the last Congress, appeals from what his
friends say is an irregular and unauthorized nomi-
nation, of Mr. Lee. to the people m Convention.—
He has beeu nominated, but there is little prospect
ol peace and harmony. But it is asserted by some
•anguine whigs that Hot!, will rule down ail oppo-
sition and sweep the field.

The whigs had hopes of running oql Bayley in
lae Accoinac district, but the Whig who was nom-
ioated baa declined, and Wise has united his fore*
es with Bayley, bo that probably the latter will be
again chosen. In the Keoawha district, the whigs
may gain a member. The Mate ol things tn the
old Dominion seems not exactly as an ardent whig
might wish, yet there appears no good reason for
believing that upon the whole the whigs will lose

noru than they will gam.

It is said that the chief reason why there ap-
pears some apathy and discontent among the
whigs of Virginia, as m Connection!, is that the ad*
ministraUou has notproceeded with all the preep.
nation which some among its supporters have de-
sired in making removals from office. In the lan*
guage of such, “Gen. Taylor must stand by the par'

ty, if-he expects the party to stand by him." In re
lation to tins it may be briedy said that the Prcsi*
dent and his constitutional advisers have been in

theirseats but one mouth and icvendays, and in

that time have done all lhai was practicable in the
way ofa proper and necessary reformation of the
personnel ofthe public service.

About Ulty new appointment* a day or lliree
hundred a week are now made in the Post Office
Department. In a comparatively short ume this
rale of proceeding would effect a very thorough
purgation. I regret to stale that in this Depart'
meat;as probably in all the' others, the strongest
efforts have been made, not m any case with the
sanction ofthe President, in discriminate between
original Taylor men and such whig*as decicedly
and openly preferred Mr. Clay or Webslir, or
Scott. Of course no liberal and sincere frieud of
tha administration can for a moment recommend
or approve of the observant e ofsuch a distinction.

Mr Ewing proposes in u lew days to set out for
Ohio, for the purpose ot bringingon bis family, and
making arrangements for the transfer of his resi-
dence to the capital. Mr Preston will also pay a
short visit to his residence iu Virginia with similar
objects in vieV

I am told that among the lust acts of Mr. Polk
and his cabinet was the, appointment of a number
*of persona as Purveyors, Marshals, dec, whose
terms expired shortly before the change of admin
istralioo, in cases where there would probably be

considerable appropriations to disburse, in order to

secure all the advantages of such expenditure to
!their own party favorites. Among these appoint-

imenls was that of a surveyor for lowa add Wis*
coosm. about six weeks ago. it will probobiy be
verysoon superceded bylbe r.p|>oiQtmeD( ofa gentle-
man of lowa well qualified lor liua place, and in the
meantime the requisition for an appropriation of

$50,000. which his wide awake inends expo ted
to be placed immediately i.i fos hands, has hreo

withheld. There is many a slip between the cup
andthe bp. J units.

FROM NEW YORK.
Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gaxenr

Nrw Yobs. April 10. 1M
Financial affaire have lokea an entirely n

appearance since the steam er’s tetters were read
and money has grown quite abundant. The cur-
rent rote of interest is now seven to ten per cent,

and no excess of paper oq tbe market. Slvks
have rinen. and sellers have a decided advantage.
Tbe amount by the steamer wax •mall
but assurances have l>een received of large mi-

ports by the ship due at the cius- ol next week.
The Bnt:*h Consul has given nonce that br wi

pay f>n*- hundred thousand dollars la any ship [be

baa or may render ossiv.uor© toliie long al ---n

expedition of Sir John Franklin, 'll is thousu: t*
many that aid can bo rendered via Bhenng -' -ail
by our wbaie ships, and ibai tne reward will si ini
late our whalemen, in exertions that wiii seltl
definitely the history of ibe eX|>ediUon. Captai
Boyce of Sag H-irbor mode a very profitable irp i
that regioa last summer, and a whole *qua !ru
willfollow m hi* wake.

The Stale Canal* will open «»n ihe Ist of May.
much to the gratification ol our merenant* who
are fired of paying frei?M one-vdslo Ptnlape'i-hin
to keep their trade. The "Key Stone Slate-

ha-
ttiis year eDjoyed iwo taonihs of transportation of
good* whose natural emirse toward* the piste of
use i* through Jtfew York Canal* and aero*- Ihe
great lakes.' Unless our intenor roads are pu*.'ied
on with energy, the lVaasylvania mail line and
• Central road’’ will grow neb at New York - ex-
pense.

The Odd Fellows of Brooklyn, sfimulaled bvtbe
example of the order m ihi- city, are to have an
elegaot hall devoted to music and festive occa-ton*.
A reading room is also to tie added and made ex-

clusive to the order. The budding ta to be of mag-
nificent proportions, and will be an ornament to
the "City of Chttrchea r

Our temperance people are on the alert to gwe
Father Mathew an appropriate reception to the
shores of the new world. Letters have been re-
ceived stating that be wilt arrive st New York at
the close of next week. Ilia repeated delay in
making his visit has not cooled the desire to hear
bis touching remark* m the of temperance,
and a new impulse cannot fail to be given to the
reformation by hialabors, which are n<>t superfluous
in ibis city.

A most persevering rain ha* fallen all day. to
the.discomfort of citizens who have turned cit to
vote at the charter election. Very little mlrreal
is shown, though the changes m the the charter
are of (he highest importance, and vital to the in-
terests of the cily. The locofocos have lurwed out
the pauper* from the Alms Mouse.sndlhe crpplet
from the hospitals, but appearances indicate a
Whig Mayor.*

That great humbug, Barnum, is justnow tenping
a golden harvest bv exhibiting the “Wooly Horse
to crowds, for 25 cts. a bead. The horse has i>een
inPittsburgh, but not having Barnum genius I > set
forth his menis, he did not draw. He will build
his owner a fine block of bouses soon.

Three frigates and the steamer Mississippi, u nder
Com. Morgoh, leave for the Mediterranean al once.
We have bad no squadron there for some lime,

and the presentaspect of European pelitics prompts
the government to remedy thi* want promptly.

InMarkets there is no parucciar change except
that produce generally tends downward, and there
is a manifest inclination to realize at lbs current
rates C.

*P. S —At ten r. u. Tammany Hall and the looo-
feoo bulletins are deserted, and the opinion genera]
(hat the Whig* hsve full po«»e*a.oo of ihe ciy gar-
ret, and the charter amended; a victory- that in i»*
effects throughouttne country will neutralize Ihe
bad luck in Connecticut.

PiTTtuuauH, A|.ril i, jMS.
D. N. Whit*, Ei*q

Dear Sir —The following line*were ■u>c»>e’ile<l
to me last night, while rolling on n *leepi.-»K pil-
low, contemplating my recent l«ereHVrm«-nt l
have no preleosioarfo poetry, l''it >1 y--*i think them
worthy a place in your paper ttiey arc at your #er-
rice. Yours Truly, P. It.T.

•LeCm* Die the Death of the Righteous.'

The hud shone bright when her spirit fled,
Leaving its tenement pale end dead ;
The birds sang aloft m the azure sky
As her soul wing'd it’s flight to mansions ou Irigb.

Cairn was the scene ’ No rushing blast
Raffled her peace as she breathed her last
With a of jqy—with hopefrom above--
She exclaimed "I die in the Saviour’s love "

Oh thus let me die ’ When rnv rare is run- -
Wheo the (bread of this life of sorrow is spun—

When the grim King of Terror before me I see—

Let me “die in the Lord"’ who died for me.

Lord hear this prayer—-this fervent desire—
Let thy grace enkindle the holy fire
OfRepentance and Faith, and Joy in God—
Th'at inns Imay Lias thy smiting rod'

My soul it in angeiah—my spirit is sad—
Shall 1 ever, throughfaith id the Saviour, be glad
God grant me that faith, that join’d 1 may be. ,
With her whom I leved—and forever with Txn

tIOtCZSTLTXK riox Cai )Q Mood»y
there were exhibited io the Exchange newsroom,
ofthis town, two large lamps ofqicbsUverore, one
ofihem weighing about Sftv pounds, the other about
half the sixe : 'they are the produce ofSanta Clara
Mine, in Upper California, belonging to Alexander
Forbes, Esq., of San Bias, sod brought here
in Ute It is supposed they contain
trom 60 to 70 per cent of quicksilver— l*varporl
Mmrmrf.

_ ' „ , * BRI KP reply
10 a Reply to a Rene to, by Professor Charles El-

Rett, of the Report of a Committee, on the Defi-
ciencies efPopular Education »« the city of Pitts m
hurgh,tn tokteh was proposal the establishment
and plan ofa city h'sgh School'

Pxorxasoß Srrruxxs- -My Dear Sir—
Circumstances have delayed, longer than I in*

tended, an answer to your courteousand eloquent
reply to my Review, f.n the purpose of correcting
some misapprehension* under which you teem to
labor.

Ist Inthe former part ot my review it was rov
mention to discuss tbe theory of education gener*

order—notio enl'ghlen you, but—toremove
certain erroneous impression* that prevail inregard
to the nature and design of education. No one
could think that every boy in a High School should
be compelled to study Latin and Greek aod tbe
other branches enumerated. They were only
mentioned as being important instruments in
intellectualdevelopen*.ent, and an being studies of

P>r *»* ':«»»* utility iu many ut the pursuits of
life. The fctodie- oi youths ofall classes are ah
various a* ihetr Julur* *occupations; a School there-
fore, which makes no provision lor these studies
cannot meet the wai its of even a majority, for the
greater number of tl ,o*e, whose education extends
beyond that ol a common School, aspire nlier what
is termed a liberal e ddSntion.

2nd. Von accuse me ol teaching that the «tudy
of the physical t»cie nces lends to materialism
infiobluy. 1 said a’hen exclusively pursued ihey
have such a tend<;ucy, not that they bavo uuv
necessary tendency to do to.

}ou have enter sd intoa very eloquent defence
of them, in which you suy many things, with which
I agree, and many from which l would strongly
dissent It would have been well had yon left
some oi the seautnenls expressed in tbe latter part
of your Reply ou thp other udeoftfte flood—in
Germany—wiierv. they serve other gods.

The charge n.ade m my Review can be sub*
Uaotiated not'withstanding tbe list of worthies,
whose nameo you mention. Students of physi-
cal scieocearr no much in the ot habit talking about
the latent powers of Nature, thnt they lose sight ot
the Great F’.rst Cause. Nature ber*cll is a very
excellent instructress in many things, but l»e:ng a

very silenr and easy mistress, mauy ol her pupils
learn mar<y erroneous notions and very bad habits
To profit by her lnstnicuori.'require* a meek and
docile disposition, together with n conviction that
all wu see is ouly the efiect of an unseon causc.

I expected you would speak ofthe physical sci-
ences—seeing you magnify their importance in n
a plan of education—a* instruments ot intellectual
deveiopement. but you have evaded tins point anil
spoken only of their aesthetic influence.

3d You say tht.l l charge you with making 'no pro.
vision for the cultivation ot tbr heart ” Where
such a charge can he found in my Review, 1 know
not. I distinctly stated that I put very little con-
fidence in men.! inielleutunl training of any kind
for the accomplishment of this important end.—
Physical science uiay be accompanied with ns
happy effect as any other m this particular, unlv
that it* facts ami relations are not ».> inlimoielv
connected wnth morals and religion «* those u
some others.

In my review. 1 charged the plan oi education
proposed in your report a* being altogether indus-
trial in it* object Tina you do not deny. You
aay “l feel an unaiiected curiosity w» icnrii hew
yoa would proyiose to bring your piou ol edura
Uoa within the time and means ot those who ■ u
tend to devote their lives to active pursuits, ot !
those who are tci l*ecome our mechanic* our ar

tizans, and our merchants. I feel «n unaffected
curtosilyio know boa- you wouid'br.ng votir piuu
of education to meet the wants ot thosr who may
wish to enter protessionnl life Are there not
many such among the poor ofour youth'

Iflbe High .School is to be one ofexclusive lx-r>-
efiu to certain classes, you have not ana were J the
questionhow it would be just to lax a whole . oui-
muntiy to supf>ort it The Public Schools make
provision tor all until a certain degree ofadvnnce-
meni, a Public High School should make a provi-
sion equally extensive until aoother cerium degree
of advancement But you think that Pittsburgh
ha* peculiar wnot* Peculiar wants shotud t«r
met by peculiar end?wuienls. Wnat would you
think, if in view o( the moral destitution around,
the Church should ask a lax to lw im|*osed upon
the commamtv generally, to support a Theological
Seminary. You would say, let the Church berseif.
or such as chouse to contribute for the purpose en

. dow a Betmnary. I saw it \*ou intend to teach
mechanic* and manufacturers only ie them en
dow the High School. 1 mean no disrespect to
mechanics and manufacturers, they are the bone
and sinew of ttm city, and few of them wuu.J de-
sire any exclusive privileges to the injury ol the
rest ol the community.

You take no notice ol the effect of a merc-y in-
dustrial education upon Ibe interests of edticai.on
generally. This was pressed upon yorr ailenuon

In regard to the uoion • I t he High S i,(r>i with
the University l have merely a lew word* to mv

When yon laid yourproposition beforetne il—ard
ofTrustees sou urged thm the success of the I n,

versily depended apon ;'s Ixnng mod tied n» tc
meet the wants ul the pl*c~ You ovuni r.nve
suspended the (Auirg ale ncptirUneiii and c.'hv-rt-
ed tne Institution ,nt.> nn industrial h..rd
with students at much lower rates than iii-ise
which we at present receive. Tn..« vou rioucnt
was neresaary ter utir *:ic«-r*s. Had ttua change
been made, f > 1 n,»« r* v aouid 'nirl—• me •

H-gh Svbo'.l I'l -uc . ' liar i le" - -
a High ffcn-S'.. '»• n• :e I -.i.d- 1
porain.n ' w.Ki tuanv pu;i..-im-t • •-

and yet. su..-« —ttii.r* • z ug **ll ‘uy b U
corps o! role—or. ai-d l'-*<-her. .Now when .1 s

tr. nk its o>njiii tn.i»i be il’d
you a*«ign ar>: mat f.e ‘‘v oucg a'

•tne tuition 'e-* ire 100 C.gh )•

ir**- c'f
—>! ;l in: iftc |iroiu-i'«ruli«Mior«*—

MTeul-on than int- Euai.-u l >m. r »nr

lilc ex.’flita 1 l*rin«*ii»*vi :«"t .« i-' tiiv

•.ikr ::»• fr ;>* in u :ii<in
inAll 1 -'(> With till*

H -w vcr-ff yi'ii t.« -ti.-mi uul me difficulty
oMuitun lee-. w.cn you ptopo-cd vour measure
to the Hoard of Trustee*• Then yen wished to
make the I. mvenutv principally no lodasino! ln«u-
qUoc, now (hi* Trustee* wi*hin make it partially
industrial. Its chance ot *noce».i is certainly preal-
er under the.rplan loan under (he one proposed by
yourself. Iftae fnmJsof tl.e I mversny must 10 11 short
under the arrangement prop ivd by the Trustee*,
how were Ibey to Ire suppliedunder 5 our own by
the o|xration of which the classical department
would have been very ruuch diminished m turn*
hers’ That department number* at present imtn
fitly to inly student*—more Ilian one null cd the
pupda in tfie University.

Besides would not such n union aa the one'pro-
posed by the Hon. H. Denny correct the ev I ten-
dencies ol two opposite systems ofeducation—oue
professional nnd the other industrial’

Many advantage* of sorb n union might be poin-
ted out, but time and space will not permit.

I am sorry that reference should have been
made to the lion. Geotleraan, who made the prup-
sition. which you so strenuously oppose, lie was
no doubt actuated by kindly feelings towards the
University nnd for hia.kinJ wishes he deserves our
thanks I am notaware that the University ever
had an v claims upon him and bemay have thought
thatother objects called more loudly lor 'he exer-
cise of his benevolence.

By endeavoring to keep within ibe spare allotted
to me l have been necessarily very brief, and omit-
ted many things, which it would have pleased me
to say. You may think from «ome ofmy laconic
sentences(hat l wrote under no influence ot exci-
ted feelings. It is not *O. \ou have given me no
reason to lose my temper il you hud no reply
would have been made. I thank you lor your
courtesy to me, aad ifl have given Vou any occa-
sion to be ortended, do not impute it l»< intention
but to want o( consideration.

Your friend and colleague.
CHARLES KLLIGTf'

Cuisi.so Salv or the okkar Hhu.am. I.a*j>

CourAXY.—The Holland Land Company through
their aged,(*hnrles ( risk ill. fcUij. yesterday in Hus
city ■ losed 0 tinal sale ofall the remaining land*,
as well ns executory bonds held by the company
for lands previously sold, to Messrs. Alexander
Colwell, I’r. < »tlpio. N. Lee. and Reynolds A' Rich
cy of Armstrong county. The unsold lam'* we
learn amounted 23,000 acre*, ex'endmg In »* |mr«
nte tracts from Arroataong county New >*<•rk
line—ibe bonds nominally to about 870,000 Tne
consideration to I* paid is 830,000 m cash—Sc'i-'KJ

was paid the balance tube paid on the
Dth of May Dext, when the deeds are to be rtern-
ted. This is the beeriest cash land sair >n this
countryfor some years, nod gives a final rlo*e 10
theaffairs of the Holland Company,who have kept
up an agency in this country for ihe last fifty year*.

We learn there are two, and but two. of the origi-

nal company, who still survive. The history of this
company would be in iU details an interesting .me
Some gentlemen in Hollandadvanced itimi<*\ on
loan to this country or State during the rev. luiiun.
to carry on the war, the successful lerminai.-m ot
which found us too poor to pay it. In lieu of guil-

ders a cession of land was proposed and ac-rptrd.
which extended through a large part ol Western
Pennsylvania and New York and proved w.- be-

have a losing bargain to the honest burgher* of
Amsterdam— American. *

Fur th 4 PtUtburgh
Mr. EniToa—l regretthat apart of my remark*

have been subjected to a construction wh.c 1 tliev
certainly were not intended to bear, and one •<* .■ <*li. j
tAer reviewing them, 1 must think is not n 1 .r j
one. The -principle ’ said to be asserted I"rit (
with as much promptness and vigor as *•< >b»er\ i f :
has done. But.the principle is not coujnmr.l m >
my remark, aeilber directly nor indirectly. n ,,r do ;
1 think “Observer" would lind it there up.m a re-

examination. The statement which has been
led which say* that •‘remark*, ire . nrc re «• •mI
with respect and attention.'' itsell demr* n 11 ;
meaning. Then Pillow* —“it might lit* wnl ;-/<■■■
rrprrutng opinions, to redact.” Thi* lsrguag«-
Wool be tortured intothe menniQg which i'«rbi Is
all expression of opinion.

With all that is luclnded m. and following Hie j
sentence beginning with “it requires liule experi-
ence"— I fully concur and would be pleased u> I
tjad Observer exercising h« ngntof e.rprc*tmg hi*
ntmiion*.fully —m Ibe same spirit in which he be- 1gin. .. J « M

Annual L«tlln|i of Mall Contracts 1
The Po*tmaster General requests us to say that •

the bids received for the mail service in the Stales j
of Maine. New Hampshire Vermont, Massaohu ■lefts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and New York,
are now In the oourse ofexamination, aod that he
will be prepared on Wednesday, the Ibth of April,
to open the’books and announce to those interested
the state ot’tbe proposal* preparatory to the mat-
ing of the linn! decisions swarding the con-
tracts.

Like proceedings will soon aIW take place in !
respect to the new routes advertised for cor.tract in j
the other States ol theUnion. —Natumai InitQigm*

rKuiruiJl* LseuurcaE.
HAESUtoimo, April 9.

Tbe general appropriation bill, after being consi-

derably amended, woa finally passed—yeas 14,
oays 9—and seal to the House.

Mr Brswley offered a resolution of thanks to the
Speaker for the able and impartial manner m
which he had discharged the duties of ibe Chair,
which was unanimously passed.

Adjourned at a quarter before 12.
Tcgiftst April lij

Onmotion ot'Mr Matthias, the rule which pro-
hibits bills being Sent from one bouse to the other
after 8 o'clock, on the morning oi the day ut rmal
adjournment; was rescinded

Blacc Ann
Buxton Ann

The Amendment of the House l<< au 'omnibus’
bill, grantingantbority to the Bank .'i Kentucky to
hold teal estate in Peuu»ylvaoia, was concurred'

Amendments to certain House bills were consi-
dered, among which was an amendment repeal ng
the proviso to tbe Ten Hour Law

Mr Small offered amendment to the amend-
ment, by adopting the Senate bill, which w«»
agreed to.

Mr Johnson moved to amend the section ns
amended, containing an eztenson of ihe proviso
to persons seventeen years of age. which was
agreed to—yeas 13; nays 12. G.lchfft Ri

The bill, as amended, was theu sent to the House
for Concurrence

The nmendment r>r the House io an kiomnibus’
lull, provididtng for the election ol the Auditor-Gen
eral and Surveyc*r-(*eDerni every three years, was
amended by Senate so as to provide for the annual
election of those officers. The bill, thus ntnrod-
ed. was sent to the House tor concurrence.

Tbejoni resolutions from the House complimen-
tary of the officers, citizeus of Pennsylvania, who
served in the late war with Mexico, were taken
up and slier being vebally amended, were read
a second and third time and passed.

The bill to eroct a new county, to be culed Mot
tour,was passed.

Tne Lenerai Appropriation Biil was referred tn
a Committee of r<?nferencc, and ofter some time
the Committee on the part of the Senate made a
report on the subject of tbe disagreement between
the two houaea—which report was adopted.

The Senate amendments to the general appro*
priationbillwere taken up and considered.

The Senate amendment restoring the salary of
the Chief Justice to the sum of $.’’,066 60 was con-
curred in.

Tbe amendment authorising a re-issue of reliet
money, to lake the place ofthat now in circulation,
was taken up and uon«concuiTed in.

The other amendments were taken op. and a
committee of conference appointed to confer wt'.h
a similar Senate committee on certain mutters of
difference.

A number ol bills of local interest were laLeft
up and passed.

.

The Committee of Coufereuce ut the Appropna-
Uon Biil reported that they had screed to ihc a-
mendment oflhe Senate, authorising the proposed
re-issue of relief notes, and the question being on

the acceptance of the report- 44, nays 43
So ilie bill passed.

Alter iny last telrgrophic despatch last evening

the House continued io session unt.l 11 P. M. aud
Anally got through with the Revenue 11.1j. A mass
of local business was done

A.//OU rnt/trnl </ lh» .'Stale 1*xitliU i< •l
Hakrisulroh. Apr.l IU

The Appropriation and Revenue B.ils were final
!y [lassoJ. ana after the usual addresses from the
''penkers, iu either House, the Legislature adjjur
ned un* du.

(.‘alivorma Kuiorams.—An intelligence gentle-
man wtu> has crossed the Plums and is familiar
with the route to California, has mentioned to usan
item nfout tit winch thougn small .may become very
important, and yet K i* one Unit very lew Would
think ut. It is n M-ytbe sod «nath Whenever,
from the presence ol Indians or other cause, it is

necessary to coral the stock a scythe, or two, >»

almost mdispeosable He assures us. ibai the
stock; of many emigrating parties suffer because
they have pothiog but their knives with which to
cut grass.

We learn from tbe same gentleman, that the
Mormons have established n Kerry across the
South forfe of the Plane, which they will keep up
dunag the season, not only lor ibemselve* but
tor the accommodation of emigrants generally
By the line of travel, the road ero»aes the North
Fork near Fort Laramie, winch is mostly fordable
thence it runs some miir* up the mirth side ol li e
Sou'll F uk. and at It.e |n.nf where me n-i.'.e
pissed over to the viulh s.dr , Ihf Ferry Qas bten
established.

Uur inlhrmant tn.nks mo emigrants wJ' n
per ence a scanvy ol g-n** and water iron
lue Dead ■>( tie Watt r through the South
Pass

In m«- «Irest Baam, Irum the Sink, or I>ake m
what me Mormons call Mars » nver (ctited by
Frecpr.nt. Homboldi’t river ' to tbe lake lormed r-y
True levy nver. ,by Fremont. c«IM Coroon river,:

is a distance of Irom forty Io tiffy mdes, without
grass or water throughout the entire distance, ex
cept a boding spring, which is about midway t«e-
tween the two lakes. Tbe water of ibis spring,
can be usedfor coffee, and when cooled the stock
will dnnk a little of it from necessity. Out infor-
mant desires os to caution parties, that they be
prepared when they enter this stretch, to pass it .a
two dsvs. By carryingwater and some provision
for their stock, itmay be passed without much >o
iiooveaieiice.

The crossing of the Sierra Nevada he describes
as vrry difficult nnd tedious, and parties will (ird

it |« tneir interest to keep together The wboie
route i* rough, in many p aces itie ascents a:,.!

descents are rugged and precipitous. There ait-
places where a loaded wagon can only be pas.v-0
down by n sufficient number of men bouliog
on to ft with ropes. He speaks of one place,
at wtiich he says, the emigrants will hod n large
number of Tees. which have been used 10 .cl
the wagons down. Parties have trequennv **ut
down treas and tautened them lo the h.sd part of
the Wagon, and bv holding on to thebr&acites have
eased them down

As these suggestion*come trotn one familiar with
the route, and may t<e useful to those who are .n
experienced. |we nave deemed them worthy o(

publication—Nt Lull Rrp. •

Awil'L PARRICint —A Father Mnrderui by
Non ~Our citizen* who were engaged in market
mg ibis morning. a!<*>ut orioefc. were shucked
with the repoft that Mr John Knrply a re*pe<-tal>la
cilixen. had been murdered in. h<« own House in

decood street.jostbelow ibe railroad ; and upon
going to the spot they found that be had been killed
instantly, having been shot through the head by a
discharge from a cun

A coroner’s inquest was immediately be id on ibe
body, which returned as their verdict, that Mr
hinept y was killed bv a gun discharged by hi* son
Land, who was immediately apprehended, lakes
before L*q. Snyder, and by him committed to pro-
on to await his Inal.

The cio'umstaix es are said lo be strong ognmt
his »<>n. in whose room a doubled barrelled gun was
lonud, one barrri of which bad recently been dis-
charged, theother lieing loaded. Oo the undischarg-
ed load being drawn, it was found to correspond
in all respect* to the charge taken from the head
of iho mu/dcred man It 1* said thatMr Kneply
was shot in the kitchen of hi* house* on bn return
from market — liar. TtL

Tin UhoUOU —We learn by the last arrival
from Europe that the cholera has broken out in Pa-
ns The journals ot the 22th say ten rases were
declared on the day previous, at the Hospital d>*
la Charlie.Hut several .-uses had occurred in the
army, and (hat about Ciiy death* had taken plucc
10 private hou«e«

Cholera has sl*j broken out in Keryen. Norway,
und was mal'iay surmu* havoc among tty pvxir
fishermen 011 the coast aod m the Fiords On s..ine
forms whole Inmilie* had been swept of!. In the
city 901 cases had alrerdy occurred, of which •'■ol
have l>een fatal. Upward of ten occurring iladv
The papers say that at Kspevar the fishermen are
dying so t:i.*t that they have been ompe'led torm
ry the bodies to an uninhabited islet, and merely

cover them with a tew planks, where they were
rolling and being devoured by lb 6 birds of prey
We trust these acconols are exaggerated.— il-ttun
Jatt mol.

Health or Loci»villx.—Rumors tu tne disad-
vantage of our city are m circulation in various
parts ofthe country We are happy to have it iu
our power to state, on tba highest medical authori-
ty, that Ihegeneral health of Louisville uever was
better tbanTl is ut presenL Thare is no chulern
here, neither has there beenany disposition lo bow
el disorders for some weeks.
flOne or two-case*, said to l>e cholera, have here-
tofore been referred to m this paper. These cases
turnednul to be caaes of other kinds of disease.
Persons in the country, having business in Lnus
ville, need notfear to come here. We shall certain
ly apprise our ouunirv friends of the apperanre ol
the cholera heir a- » -.ui u» it does np|>eiir hour
city nuihoniif* pur.u.r the pt tper course, we do
not think we "ti-vli nave any epidemic here this
«e*iaon lur'iir. d!r Journal Aynl 10

Rs afit' Snow on the Uppe* Mtssotmi—A irnv
elrrfrom the mouth of the Pintle, which dowa mlo
the Missouri from the west side, about 130 imles
Qixive Council Bluffs, reports that he left on the 10th
of March, at which lime the ice in the river had
broken up to the mouth of the Platte, but was tirm
above. On the Southern hill aides nnd other ex-
|x>*ed places, the snow hud mostly diaoopeiired.
In the woods and upon the northern sides ot the
lulls nnd valleys, it still lay several inches deep.
Wr'give thi* report as we got it, supposing tbnl it
may eunble emigrants to form tome idea of the pro-
bable lime when gras*ou the plains winy be expect-
ed. All acquainted with the country, we believe,
concur that ihe. deep snow and severe winter may
delay vegetation in the spring.

Cholera —(A telegraphic dispatch from New Ur
lean*, dated tbe 7th, was received ) esterday after-
noon by a gentleman of this city, from a horn-' m
New Orleans, which stale* that the Health ot the
city was rapidly improving.

The cholera has entirely disappeared from Nash
ville. The steamers Belle Key and Saladiti had not

a case on board during tbcu tripfrom New Orleans.
—LoutmJU Journal, April 10.

Mtwsrat to Brazil.—We see it noticed in the
•Pittsburgh Gazette” that Mr. Hasipton, M
from Pittsburgh,will be sent to represent our Gov
ernment, near the Court of Brazil.

His appointment would be bailed by the Wli g
party 10 Pennsylvania, with one untmnglrd feel-
ing of pride aud gratification at the Honor which
such an appointment would confer upou oue ol
Pennsylvania's choia«»t Sous.—ButUr Dmocrat.

LIST OF IetCTTBBfI"D EMAININt. m tK« Pittsburgh Paul Office from theXV Ist of Apn. 10 il»* XSihof April, IW9. P«r*oa»
calling for Lenet*. will n|g>ue say they era advertised.

La4i««» List*
A

Abercrombie, MriAijeo, Mary K Austin. MaryAdams, Klim Aiicn, Mazgarel !
D

Barber. Sarah •' BonneUui Jane BrandcnbiirijLyda 1Banrnin, S&ran Lfordmaa Fra.tee.Brtrfaam Eitzsbth ]
Baa.maji, Carofeßovce Kleanor Briggs M Mr*
Beaty, s J Mis* Bejel J'.luabe-.1, Brookr Mr* <<«>. jBe*-y. Rachel Boyle ,(anha Burn* EHxabeth j
Bedford C Mr» Bradley Caihnruießums Matilda
Higeard Kliaa Bradley Harriett Burses* M-agarei
BiUrig*ley Cath eßraaitnyer Caih'eßurkc Ellen
Blach Kliza Hradou Le’uce Butler Snr«li *.

Braaaimp F. Mr* Builer Mury A

Campbell laabeUaCltrk Rn«e Coorh Mary A
Cameron Mary AClarke Sarah U CtMghion Sarah
Cameron Mrvfno Cockley Caihame .lane
CarpenterJane J Coliin* KlizlfVeO) C • 'er M«n'
• ‘tieey Man Cook Char.one ''iow.-v Jane
Clut.'i* Ol.ve Copelin FliiabeinCurt * Rebecca P

D
Delan/.Muf) Dexier Mary F. D-'iuaa Aw«.:
Deiuiu Elizabeth Doohan CalnenocLtuval; l.nur* H

K
l »io.i.M>:y II KwaitJane K .-uis Mana

V
Fetlit su*iii J :uin Amelia Kot«yth Julia
F.ilny Cath e K J Flower Jane 1 iced M M .Mi**
Fulton Suran

.Ufiß l..aa:u>r <.'-.haui F.l.’« <
< .ood A iiii Ja: 3 i .ri .bin Jaur

l ■il>*on Elizabeth i.ovnr i*e.i.i-i t.rvguit Mary
t.rovenur Sarah nuev. A E Al.-s

Haddock Mary Ailarman Nan y (l-rnri, ManhuV.
Mkicti Marina Harris J'. J ,Mi-< ii.:: Mary I
Hat! Mary Han Mr* T s H r dm in Harriet
Hall Mary A Hny Jnnr L llodm< L Mr«
HaMCcn'ia Hay* June llyngh mr*<*eorge
Hamilton Sarah A Hay* LyU <“* Howard lili/a
HntuiUon H'iz'bth Hay* Surah J Hughes Ro»c
Hamilton Mr* l-Mayi Caroline HullJulia

«n:ic Henderson F.lt/a- HuntsmanKlira P
H.rbsujn Ann F U-ih S Hut* Mary Jane

Jack Aamu C Jcnktiw Ann Jo ie« Ann M C
Jackson Ann Johnston Margn'i June* Alary Ann
Jeffrey Jo-aphi.tc Jones Rachel

Kane Mary Kemp Margaret Kerr Margaret
Kane Eden A Kenoagh hugore Nancy
Knox Mary

Laughita Sarah ALronard Mi.ry a I/'vii Eulalia
Lemon Ann Le«!.c Margaret Elizal.th

H
Maioiicv, KJlen Muekle Ellen Merry. Ann
Martin. llele.t 3 .Muiov Catherine Vlidfi.nl Ann
Martin. Julia JMurphv Helen M Miller Hannah
Martin. rath.-rior.Murphy FrtP.rr* y Miller Auu M
Marshall, Jane UMurphy Margare Miller Mary J
Ma*on. Rhoda A Murpliv Mm M,*orhcad AnnC
Mny, Jane Murrm> Kli/at.ethV art* Itoroihy
Me*senhcunar.SAMycr* Huih M'-iruw la e

M

M'Cari) Mary ‘‘ M'l.uuirbtm Mart C Crrn-i> Mary E
MVa»lui Pri-cillaM'l*r<id >j< in \< I'rnitlt Marg i
M i clland Kale M uneeii I .«-n:llaM I'.lr. \ Anna
M't'lure lien.ah HM Vay Mar* v hno.h lent, la C
M'Cres Manila VI'S at Sarah U Lam Jane

? H
Nall Sarah A Newcmnb Ei.m Ann
Nedrv Margaret Nttrniau Mn. t
Ogarr Julia l) t'onn”» Am. Margaret
i imuleaii Anti M O’Hot a. Sara.. 1 1 fina.i Miali \

Faiterson Jane Pope None) I'.c r l.uciudn
Feeble* S.trah I 1 .well Hiiraneth I'lniii.nion J 1 / a J
l‘cll nu Caroline Price Mary Ann

R.
Retd Itattella K.|'purd J Mr* K.. hard*..'. J X
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B
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Shi" Sarah Sir,e. pjn.: v Mr* K»e*
Shaw Klilal'eii, S!t>. e Mar> 1 **t.
Shope lUatlia .''•itch l.iwiiorih 'Ui.th J.:i
Smith Lu«y

I'atlor Maryarsi f'onn Mia* Thoii.pu'ii Mtrttis
Pay'.or Sst-ti 'lurner Mi* l‘honif»*on Fran
Taj lor Krtnly Tur«r An . . e* It

artel Thsehcr M trv M
V

V»nan.l*ie l*» \ atidergui; Mat \ r.n-ti Kal.«'< a\N

\\alUor Minertra'Viiitniore Mart I V\ |„t- B B
Wallet* Fall. w I tallisoi. Sum, While HiaeOrtJl
W.ue MaL.da W.iaon While t 'aiherutc
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Wert* ( V.bentir W.ntert Sarah ...tie K
Wert* Rh. J. Wane KJtral.eiU '•

Y
Mary A if.rjs Mr- ">otk Ann J

Z
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Uantleinen’a List.

Ahl.O'l 1.-orre A.ktnanJe* Ii Appicgair Wm
Aget mn A.-am* John. Andrr.onJP
A he.i J..*. ph l) Al-oott Cl.nr e* T Andre’S » Rolx it

Aletu W H A • 1> H Anderson Samuel
A,act.* V,ui A.kmar C I! Antlersnn NV J
Agnew Amlrear A t't K Anderson Jt»hn
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a b-
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iUn Sarauc
Harar • Joh.
Hanvrt Jolvn M Birth* t> HU Unuc. W ;.iiiu

Barron J lilacim#r* |l Hrao.Jen .Mired
Barlow John Bi.un<i lUchari Brook« R(j

Barter Jam'< Hlaxe Luihei C Broker John U
Bairtaaiii.’har.e* Hmgbam VVilhaniUrran Chai'.e*
Baxbrr (" Wa Bi!‘tß(i»a'XtkoinokßrokP)' JJornl
Btnuwt \V ia K Broad»ett lieorye
Raufban 111 Robert Hrooli (J N

l.fottfc B.UCI J Block l Solan
llajnrt John AIU.; W.n Junr Ba»i..'>e Hoi.ry
B'-ailii-Julie |Uj)J llioiuii Hutkr Kd* aril
1W ;y J «7iv • 11.. fi*id Ji.-i. Hii.cher John t
Ur.. K II «">*•■. 1 i! iinrnvil. W T
Hfi, n |U«-daii B r* Kuril- M>.
H-„rhar»> )!•»»...« Jkii.r. 80/fn./ie Jo*ft'.a
Ban Ja ">p« W,. a Sl,\ By tllerua.-.l
Beany nioii.a* H<>ydlM»-i. »up*B>roi.
flanrter J-n i ti».. e !>«:. c. Ilyr: . Joaeptj
Berk Joo.i i: .. .If i j . li .j.i:.’- Uoi-T
Hue Jo.- Hii

Caiv-n Jait>r« C,.a.m J.

Cai!rt> Jam*-* * <V*«* Jon. Oowmi Ssni i M -J
C

3n,»ioi. Akj Co-c Ch«r i* 1. Courtney Robert
I'mvt;, Jimri Coleman J H Co\*m Joan
Carlen N 'I Colter W*-.rr Cordell John li
CttMidy W g Col ft »Com ber Win
Cannon I'ornp iu« Capt Cornston iMni>-i
Cuvsnacft Ci.sr.esCo \t n l o' . .r. Wra 1,
(',4a imra'l Col.in* Bn, aiu.r. Cromley John
C«l,|i»i* Jui .p* *'«•* in< Jbiiip* Crook«hauk»John
Caiilw- W K Commuter j H I'rown James
Campi-e. ’■ - Con.ior IVm.irv i'mr# Henrv
Cißtpi.nl Hen') HComatock AJK Crnry Jautes
Cb«>* Jimr. H (iook Thoms* ( rooks Clatk 11
Chad's ick C-iarle-Cook Franki-n II Crumbly Win
Cbrllofl (> \\ Cook Geoti-e Cur’ll .Nicholas
Cba»« C H J Condon Jn-:.. » Cuibertaon MifU
('intend J N Conner R - Curry Ite'nt
Clrpper I) H Cope* Jain<-« ''umuinii,'! Hugh
Clayton J#.n»» H Combs Cwiv.it M Curt** Coarln or
Cleary I’mr.. » Conner Son.. Henry
Cle.er J-.hn :l I'ooprr Thm.mi Corn* Henry F.
Clark John D Cooper F C ( aivrr M

I)
Doyan Tho* I) Dennoti * I)• r(<*« Downer June* \\

Davi* Geurgr tVvnum a Capl lloian Painek
Dt-l*on Bei : Dipple H Hotvdr John
Da.ley D W Ihl’on Pster * DonguertyGror^r
I)». uf Aleianter Ihjon Jumn B I kmobos ’Dim
Davu Alrroil rimnmnl John Iteuabor Bernard
Dim j Uicaioti HoVri Uryden rbomai
Davu < Ihekion Mohael Drummond John
Davit Ts* Dorsey Henderson Ihidy Edward
Davi* Robert DnrweyT n* F Duffieldjohn
Denning Job. Db'»m John I tutf < ironfe
DetwtliPi Air I Doran Joan link- Horace
IVmiln John H Douglss* W-Uiet-Dunham Fr>-d rk
IVning Frederick o» Dunn Andrew a
LViuuoa John Dourlly Jarne* LHinlap Joseph
Delord »Vtu Dooliu.r Jv*eph Ihiniap William
Dewy Item* II liowi Joseph Dunning Hugh
Devehu P S A Co Downs W W Duncan Wm a
Desen John DohumanI'm n ADunbarr Haul

K
Fliclier Sami Lilts Isaac ,N Filerby John
lidir W H kjipy Tho« s I'iunaia‘Dios
Kicher Ahni timer John l.llioit William
Kg*non TUws I ..met Peier t.vans John
F.»fU J hiey John • vans \\ iliiam
F*nt Ch'Cr« 'I t vereti Maiih wLhvuru K«an
I , 0 ... !»«*■•

F
Cm l.e; Fish Wu.ikii. I'l.rLr. (Large
t airman 'V A Field t-eoige Folhmgeii Hen tf
I ,ic.-e-i <>e..i..' FieldC II Foirtaan Martin
Falrar Mr Fmiev John K Forbes John j

F» wee: l A nitioiiv Fimey John K I ukh# W l!
Ferguson Sun.i Fluke John Fus leg fintirrl
FrnrerJoei Kisunecu'i t>' Koi«yti JIIA Co
Ferguson Alri II Fiovsy'r t.eo lx.. ; Frie.l John
Fuuilet Sami Ficmmg D H brancis David
l .r J I Foi«,iii William FrethyFA
Suite y John FonythJAJr luelll’aie.
I'ulKlll

(io’.ier John Jr (.leriti t , uarlei 'Gregory A W
(•e*ige Jc.aeph irosnlwin Wm V (.rail F
(rale A D (ioodno N C tiregorv Abner W
(JallagherJohn (Jotting Het.fy lirace Wilhaoi
Callagtme AlpbusOormsn Hy literg James
(.eison A How Duvld Graham James
i.eNoii Jjiiin Gould I' Doei Graham Benj
i.allsgher Robert Gould Jame« N (.rabam \\

i.ardner Robert l»ou d Snml Gray ValeuUnc
i,iU ll Aleir Gi.tieM Dueid N Gray John
Given John II I Gtenny CorneiiucGray James
i.il.inii I houun Gruber I^-wis
Gibbon* Fa >k i.n. D.v d Gruhneu Ja< 1)

liillmore Htrmu '.r.iur *• > i»ert Griswold C
Rpv i.rruetlhJ Gnißihs John

GibbonsMurk Gm.vn. H (mtfiths Amo.. C
Gil bl eu A »t Gmcy (icorfc i' Ghenur I'a‘rirk
Gibson Thomaa Green Jacob Humbert John
Gayer A Uniter

II
HanSiUon Juo g llmbrook c llniuie. Andrew
Hall Richard llusunr* lohn Holt John
Hall Dunl H«wkin# K (• Holsaple John J
Haley James K llckili John Hodge A C
Ham* Haul C H.ugm Joseph Hopkins John F
Hniaeher Jacob R 11 e. IF. S IlopXm« A M
Jiunley Hugh U*-ndi ,ck.jr \\ I lope Wll
llunnen Fj'u C i un Hu i N H
Karamand " H H ry R.ibert Howard John
ilapper Dam D ■>/ Aiexr Hubbard Dam
JlannahA (..rahamH-cgins Jns-ph Hu-'-Uinsun Wm
Harper John Hu hard.Oaf' . Hui.ler gum
Hard)* George 1111 l A F Humphrey Jn<> W
Huifhes John Higgtus John Hurl Janies
llnralteflon garni Hoagiaud John Himnm John

Irons TTios V Irwin Aleir . It >. m David
Imbue J K Irwri Jim i
Jack Wilimm Judge’luoa mi A Harr
James Georg- J-nkins Mr Jolhukiii ecu A
Jehu David Jenkins t'J Johnson Jonn W
Joilkins Uenj J.-llrey Jsilie* Johnson Ralph
,Js*itn■ stlt* H<iu Jervis glepl.en Jones ltre»e
Jumy Janie* Johnson \\ I Jones John D
Jones Km.ot

Kemp H Ken Win.am huigsbury cI 1
Keeney FieMn.gHKerr Alejr ' Kes.tck \lo».-s
Keeney John Keii) John Km;' D C
Keniou Arthur Kerr H Ke», ndden Danl
Kennedy Robl 'J K.ineielter Ji.cnb Kinsey Tin..
Kendall H K KldfUOilf I i*r; kirkpaifick l.eo

Keller Abrabaat Km*ey Hniniiu.cSKiiti; Robert
Kershaw WI. King Jr>*-ph C Knupp .Mainn
Kreps Michael

J.atlen> John lunieW. mu 1..e-„Jam-'
1 aiigsdale Malhi- i.imls«> .'..im-. } ranois

!.> on All F limb r
Cteorge U*n kit ene?. • Leaner GemM

Larmier J ;un Lyt o He. ry lockun D II
Luiigne) Kdwd l.yuch Fru.u u Ixej/ni* Hv J
Lawrence James Lynch James locan AVx t.
Luiirhlin Milo Lyon Gen W I .onus William

James P Lundy Jtum long Joseph W
Lenhy John Lyon Gen W lock wood J lJ
ttewisgg loieaa Pavne lughiner Jno
l.cimsrxl Michel lovvry Jv.'in Lii.ma.il.j
Lewis Get/ryo Leonard J

M
Mail* Thorniis Mullen
Vlavo tdmuud Muller Peter

Morin lUn, W M
D

MRS. MARSH'S NEW novel—Mordtom Hall:
or a September Night, by the tDlhorof “Two old

uien’« talr*." ‘Emilia Wyndham,” “An^elia^etr.
Ju»tree d Ij7 JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

■pit. ii&w]' corner Market anil 3d at*

BRASS CANW.IISTICKS-Jual received, at the
»ign of ihn Plane aitd Saw, a apletidid auoiiiuam

of Brass Caudlrauck*. 01 vuiou* kind*. For «ale by
•pl< HUBP.R A LAUFMAN, ?a wood H

ROLL BI'TTKR IV freah Roll Under, rec'd and
for aalo by RoBT DAI.ZF.i.L A Co,

apl6 Liberty »t

SALERA'i'Lit— IW bit landing and in More, for tile
by KOHf DaLZKLL ft Co

OIL MKAL—M ik* Oil M»■ nl. percanal l>o*i Hiber-
nia, received ami for »h!c l>y

uplti SAW MI

lINM'.KD OIL—VO Linseed (u , percanal |i««u Hi
j hernia. received ami for s;»le by

npld S A W HARBAI (.H

Ut'GARrUIIKU HAMS AND HKEJ’—M tc Kvan.
w A Sw tit S C Maiuv vr ry choice, V 7 te» do <to Dr
rd Meef Rounds, choice, >umt rec'd from Cincmun'i and
kh «nle by aplfi SELLERS A MCOLS

UACNiN— 100,000lb* linn.-, >, leu ami Shoulder*. r<
nmoke house and in c.i,-. m.me ij ualtly. for »* •

by _np|6 SELLERS A NiCul.4

MESH PORK-7 bill* in More and for «aie by
_ iipHl SELLERS A NICOI.S

I.MNE Fi.oOß—l6 bbl*of ejccetleui qualily, just re-
. ccrred and for male by

ap'ii SELLERS A NICULS

LARD OIL-*u hhi* Nil l, just rer’d and for tale by
npld SELLERS AJNICOLB

C~ 01-NTKV HaCON We hare a lew choice lota of
country cured Uucon for sale
apU M’GILLS A RQE

Dried reaches and arhl.es for sale.
npl4 MKiILLS A 808

ROLL HITTKR-a bbls* »mUO bx» Chacae, juai
rer d per >tiur Mulligan and for sole by

apM j » canfield

Roll BUTTER—I 6 bbl» Roll Boner, fair rac’d
und lor male by apU J H DILWORTH ACo

itAK—:«) bb I* Nonh Carolina Tar, for tale by
_ api 4 J 8 DILWORTH A Co

HACtiN-UMMO ib« prune Bacon, ho* round, for
.alrbt apU J s DILWORTH k Co

Hors-an i*nie« Ohio Uopa, for tale by
' »PU J 8 DILWORTH A Co

I aKl>—l -
bbl* No l Lard, fo* tale by

lJ •»»»*
.

J SDILWORTH ACo

OWNER W ANTED—For 3 hhd* Tobacco, tokd
Diamond A. rec'd per *tmr Telearapo No 1LEO B MILTKNBERGER,

aP I... il From ii

DRIED APPLES—itfff'bosh just arrived, for sale bya P ls* RHKY, MATTHEWS A Co

CTREAM CHEESE—*s3 bxt .u»i rec'd per itnirLake
) F.ne and for male by J 8 CANFIELD,npia W ater it. between Southfield aud Wood

CIODFIBH- 3 drum L'odhab, for talaby
' J S OILWORTH * Co

EMBROIDERY—Worsted patterns for Ottomans,
Plano Stools, Table Covers, Traveling Bags, with

a great variety of small patterns. Also. Worsteds of
all colors aud shades, br the poand, ounce, or skein;
for sale by spit yit EATON A Co, OX Fourth et

ARTIFICIAL FLOW tF.RS— Material! for Artificial
Flowers, vie Plain ussue paper, spoiled do, Car-

mine paper for coloring, Rink Saaeers, Leaves of eve-
ry torm, buds, tips, and callows, can be obtained at

F H EATON A Co's Trimming Store,
apH 63 Fourth st

Sli. MOLASSES—as bills SIJ Molasses, landing
•

from sunr WinfieldScott andfor sale by
»p!3 JAMES DALXKLL, water st

PLANTATION MOLASSES—CIO bbls PI niatlon
Molasses, landing from sunr Winfield Scott, and

for vie by W A M MITCHELTREE,
&pl 3 ICO Liberty at

COTTON—36 bale* good West Tennessee Cotton,for sale by upl3 WEST- BOWEN, BO Front at

LINSEED OIL—B 3 bbls Linseed Oil, for sale by
•pH! WEST. BOWEN

NO SUGAR—IO hhd* old crop N O Sugar, for
, sale by apl3 WEST BOWEN

CtIIEESL— £6 bx« now landing; for sale by
' *pl3 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Front m

HOPS—lev bates in store; for sale by
•P‘ 3 ISAJAH DICKEY A Co

WOOL—» sks per eanal boat Washington, for *a)e
b ? __*Pl4 J 4 R FLOVD

CtOTTON— 17 bales to arrive; for tale by
. •Pi'* iSJU AH DJCKEY A CoJFront st
L -' La rHERS—63 *k* to arrive, for taleby1 »PU .. _ ISAIAH DICKEY ArVo

WOOL—4 ski to arrive; for *ate by
_*P*4 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

rAKD— 14 bbit No l, to arrive; for sale by
. _ ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

BACON —a cski Hams aud Shoulders to arrive; for
«!!*>;

: «p!4 ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

FLAXSEED- 86 hg» to arrive; for sale by
*pl£ _ ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

83 bgg small while, to arrive; for sole by
»P>4 ISAlAII DICKEY A Co

'-Cj hu ciiemim \ ij arrived per canal and lor*a‘eby JARFLOYD,
_

Round Churtb Buildings

I^OUACOo—34 boxes various brands, arrived pet

SCUAR— 8U bbls LoafSugar, for sale by 'J A_R_FLOVD_
BACON—87‘f piece* Shoolders; 2S*4 do Sider S73doHama, arrived this day per canal boat Washing,ton,and for sale by apU JAR FLOYD

A PPLVA—I3O bgs Dry Apples, per iletuhboal; 8J dofi- do; *t bbls do, per canal boat Waihington, 'andfor sale by _«j>U J>_R_FLoVl/
I^KATHERS—4 ska Feathera, per canal boat Wash-

. logiou. tor sale by apU JAR FLO^T)
TYACON- HW pci Uocon, lauding troio stmr \\ciiv-J } > -«.d for sale by

“ILL4 - JAMES DALZELL. u*u-r *t

/ ’ UKK.N APPLES—sjfi bbls tirecn Applet (I'ar-VJT mainsi landing und for»ple by
_ _ JAMES DALZELL

I \RJKI) APPLES—a »k» »n »iore and (or »»> i>y4/_.*Pi 4 JA.MKSDAL2KLL_
BACON SHOULDERS on rontirnroeui-- lo e*k»(or tale to dote ihe lot

»pU M'GILLS A ROE

NT u - MOLASSES on consignment, for »»j e —73o
« bbltt taa halfbbl«. anM MTiILLS A ROK

WHITE UEANs-Ou rouaigumem, for talelow u>close the lot *j,U M GH.LS A RoK

II?K Late a cboiec loi of IIACON UAJUS of our»* ownvunnyfor tale. apH_iIX3ILLB A ROE
\/[ACKKREL— Large No 3—41 bbit, which will bo
I*l told low to dote ccnt'gnmenL

■Mi bi'OILLS A JtOK

APPLE BUTTER—2 bbla freah AppleButter, jtui
rec’d and for tale. apH MHiILLS A ROE

PLASTERS —60 dox Strengthening Flattern, a »upu-
nor article, on hand ana for tale by

*p3 J KIDD ft Co

DR4KB FRUIT—?pO bu»b Peaches; 33 bg* Appkt;
lor tale to cloio conaignments by»p: rhev. MArriiF.wa a Co

DRY PEaCHES—23 bea now landin* from ttmr
Genera; tor tale by ISAIAH DICKKV ACo

1LEATHERS—j{B ak* now landing; lor tale b>
? ap?

_ _

ISAIAH PICKEY ACo

GINSENG— 5 ikt in store; far tale by
ap? ISAIA HfUOKEY * Co

MR. ISAAC HARRIS bai* removed his Agency and
IntelligenceOffice to Uw dwelling houie, Wood*’Row. Marbury street. ■ thort ditiance below Thl|d

and Pena streets. *pl£at3l

11IRK BRICK—SO,OOO "Phoenti” Fire Brick, a ant*.* rior article, to arnre by oanal and for aale on i*T
commodanng term* by CA M'ANPLTY A Ces *

*2™ .. _ OauaJßaaiii
\_y die*, marked received per steadier Manoagahela. Ipqotre of G>» B MILTENBKRGER
—?p

— W Front it

tpW HIJEY MAtr*E\\i*cn

fIpTEAM BOATS
OntCINNATI * PITTSBURGH

Jajgill
DAIL v PACKET line.

mjns well khovßn linoof Splendid passenger Steam-
-1 era is now composed of 'Jic largest, swiftest, be*

flushed suid r'urmshed, and most powerlut uotus on th«
waters of the West. Evrrv accommodation and com,
fort that moucy can procure, has been provided for pas-
sengers. TheLine ha* been in Operation tor five yean
—ha* earned a million of people without ihe least inju-

ry to their persona The boat* will bft at the fool of
Wood street the day previous 10starting, foT therecep-
tionof fre Itill and tne entry of passengers on the reru-
ter in alicase* the passage money mu*t be paiU in
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NKWTuN, Captain Hemphill, will

leave Pittsburgh every Suuday morning at Hi o'clock;
Whirling every Sunduy evening at 1Ut u.

May 29,1M7.

MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONGAHKLA, Capt. Sro.vx, wdi leave Pitt*-

burgh every Monday monu-ig at Id o c.ock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10r. M.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No 2. Capu J. liusvmtiL wtß

leave PitL-burgh every Tuesday morii'ng al 10
Wheeling every Tuemlay evening at 10 r. m.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt 8. Dxax, will

leave Pittsburgh evejry Wednesday inormag at 10
o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesdayevening at |of. M,

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Giuch. tvtl: leave Pitt*,

burgh every Thursday morning at 100ciock; Whecllaj
every Thursday evemttg ut 10 r. X.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pma DtrvaL, will leave

Puuhuigh every PYiday morningat lOo'clock; Whe«*
Uu| every Friday evening at 10 r. m.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No2, will leave

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning rt 10 o’clock,
WbeeUn* every Saturdayevening at 10 r. tt.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

Ji Baat
(ru ulajioow,)

Leaves Pittsburgh daily. at 9 o'clock. A. hL, and ar
rives at Glasgow, (mouth ol the Sandy n:id Beaver Ca-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, andNew ] jiboti at H. same night.

Leaves New I j*hon at« c clock, P. H., (making tha
trip canal to the river dunne the niyltU autl Gla>row
at 9 o'clock, A M , and arnvc* at Ihitauurgh at 3 P.
AL—thus making a coiiiinuou* line for carrying pa*,
tenger* anil freight Ixtwccn New Lisbon ami Pius«
burgh, in shorter Line and rd lass rale* thanby aay
other routs.

The proprietor* of thn Line have tin* plea*are of in*
forming tho public that they nave fitted up twofirst eiaa*
Canal Boat.*, for theaccotumod zuoe ofpussengon mod
freight, to run tn connection with the well knoWl}
tteamer* CALEB COPE end fIEA VKIt, and conilfict*
lag, at Glasgow, with the Fiusbargh and
nau and other daily buea of *teamen down the Ohu
and Minuwppl rivers. The proprietors
lelves to »purr no eipeiif or trouble toilKMlfecola
lon. toirt, ami dispatch. and nuk ot the pttblnA than
o: their patronage. -

AGENTS.
<1 M. HARTON, > ,• S. *W. HARUAUGH, [ 1 itt»bar|li.
R. HANNA, 4 Cj. ) ~

. .
myiJrtf J IJARRAUimCo. \ *® w LM ®ea

NOTICE—The rummer BBAVER,C E. Clarke, maa
ler, will leave uAer thia notice, fur \Veliiville paiiotu-
ally, at 0 o’clock m die morning. ’ J«l3

. j&Slfr i£lj3
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS lor U4O,

MONONGAHhXA ROUTE.
OnlfiJ 3 Miles Stagings

Vis Brownsville and Cumberland lo Baltimore andPhiladelphia.

T'HE iplendid and fn»i ranmni; U r* Mail uteamer*
ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinion. BALTIC, Cant A

Jacobi; LOUIS .NTLA.NE Capt E Bennett; are now
making douhle daiiv trip* between

PITTSBURGH AN D BROWNSVILLE
The rooming boat will leave the Monongalia

WbarC, above me Bridge, daily at B o'clock precisely.
Passeuger* will take SUPER 11 COACHES at Browns-
ville, at 3 o'clock, P. M., und the splendid can o( the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at 0
o’clock, A. M.,and arrive in Baltimore the umc oven-
mg, in lime for the evening line to Philadelphia and
W ashington city.

Prom Pittsburgh lo Baltimore, oulv 32 hoars.
Fare ffiu.OO

From Pituburgh to Philadelphia,only 40 hours.
Fare 812,00

The evening boatwill leave at tj o’clock, except Sun-
day evenings Passenger* l*y this boat will lodge ou
board in conrortabl- St me Rooms the first night, pass
over the mountain* the following day in Eastern nuilt
Coaches, and lodge the second night ,n Cumberland.

Passengers hare choice ofeither Steamboat orRail
Road between Baltimote and Philadelphia, and the
privilege of stopping u: Cumberla'.d and Billitnort,
and rosaming their seats m pleasure. Coaches char-
tered to parties to trsvel as tney please.

Wrmake up the loans and way Luis for theCoach-
es ut the Pittsbarghothers, i*ri order u> save time on
arriving at Brownsville,) it is t&erefora important for
passengers to gel their ticceu before going on board
of the boat, at oor office. Monongahcia House, Water
street, or St Charles Hotel. Wood st Pittsburgh.

apS:dOm _ J. ME.SKIMEN, Agent
pittiborgh 6b Ltoaiavllle Packet Lla««

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
Tbe xplendjtl new steamer

i TELEGRAPH No. 1,aBoSKpMfIH Haalcp. master, will leave for above■BHESOkRand intermediate port* on Tuo*
day. 17th uist, at 10o’clock a. K.

For freight nr passage snplv on board, or to
BuRBJuDGE, WILSON A Co.

apU UEO ETMILTfcXBEROER.
PITTSBURGII AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINK

k The new and splendid fast passeiv
**' I>*C

TKI.EGIUI'H No. 3,■RBSsHoSMoson, master, will leave for Cincin-
nati and Louisville on Sanda;-, the Idth insL, u Id
o'clock, A. M. For freight or passage apply on board,
to BUfIBfuDUK. WILSON A Co, or

GEO B MILTENBEKGKR.

*he7s*iaa6l * MaJlen Atunuiia1 sio&ar&HM»len Be* Jo, Malle** ■> l*ai»ictM*iberatG/VV
Ma*on C«pt Tel Mailer .V W Monroe Vi'xn

_
Morphy J«haH Moorehead GejMu»ey_lh A H MnWey Jeremiah . _ a

££«** && «-
14 *■«*'*?' F” r’ c“* - •

Mewhon Uui*T Murphr I‘striek Cwm- I \ ■r. ..j •
Marsland R s Moffin'Noah Member J D ’ °**Monday »•«>•....*. A,.'.i iwm. at m „>lock, -at
MaioyCourad Morym, sirt>h«-3 Milligan Jolm H Jf Unrar-f.a. K.., iorne, Wood „d

Morgan J T MiUek<-.. Allan L\‘ rt_rU, etr-e".*. w ... w w.». * .l raouitu on
Mftlljr jtry W,n H Mooakan ;olM> Mill* < .crse S a . *um* over *M*Mor rnJ*,iM d »o|e«-
Mercer .t RoUn- \h>rm>n Wm Miirlie I U Fox ' A .arge ««wtcnd.i u- '"•« »»d .;nple

, Mo-re Ribert Miteball U*m i and laney Ur> (hmm*. »«*>*_ wm»h are--
Memn. Jouu Moore Samuel D Mm-iieii TSu mi« - ** P "V . n i,.arV t loib.,
Me miJ..hi, Moiwhaoer Henry.Mjirhel JUiw at l |

•*

< nr* »l.i i»r*.«n m»
M«ia.om Mullen Georsc V<*\r.lW Jo-eju. j J* . ‘ urct . *' *"< ‘' o;

M>fn Jaeoo M« fleu Jo.eph M.l'.r« «oS,n ! , *“k ->•>► h. * : -orird.
M>er*Satn; ( «t>lendut ruper dauia- 1 tk -iijw,*. h rrnch aud Man*

cbegicr riugbam*. u>»-ii* i!«-) uu+* >-ast>mrre», real Pa-
ri, blueblack i*ouli .ir «o c !•.«< a *atm, *wusmutitaa,
camtinr. tilrai*l»-<> m.d iiroivn mu«ltn«, check a, da-
ma*k iuirn n**ue Jihi'h rie-ant >ilk plaid Vienna*,
•pleudiil ptiuie«l •*•»«. »u|'rr prim*. French. £n*U»h
and uuamer ea-»nucr«. tot ladle* Ureaae*. ai-
tiaca*. fancy era'bi«. x4i.i|! mu. >ilk button*, ihoe
acme*. tu>«4c>. ijiutn. .»un< fancy bonneu.

boyt leghorn ‘->"i •; i»J i**|i r.bUon*. with a va-
nety ot fane) good* A *

M •* n'cUrci

AUCTION BALE&
Bjr John D.Oarli,AaetiUMr*

M* I•M Bunn A M'Anulty F»tr>ckM |..m i -Mepnoi ■M Bnrte George M Rnbark Wn, M’pJwajii Audi W jMb nilirer David M Millon Wm j
M Cube R R M NCillmtn* |Vw\| Kii.utv Mi.-liael [
M l all Ancel J M'.Master Thoinu «M Kesm M r
MCo- n Arthur M r«nbun Pui MGo bey bn iM banner Wm ru-k M’t.rmlev j« (>, .
.MCsnd.es* A.et M.-Sparre,, j„h„ H-rVarJ :
MtaltumAC S .M Gfuiu Ra rx k *.M Canhr Dshi'l M Fisrbe I'.mn Urruckeu Jnmtt !
MCarin>-\ WmOMGrnrv Patn.-k M' John 1
Nr.Hj-c Mlsore Mr M I„n„M j„, M I
MOuJI. John 1' M'Uricr 3&jti. W M'lV.naid Orrn •»

M Vnrtnack A M'Gili Kev \ T M'Dt. aid Wm T |
q_uie(r> M'LcanJohn M Umnld Wnj

W Coy Joseph M Latte Go.rcr M'Deimiil C|ib<M Cutchin David MPhrrsoti \\ m McFarland AI. i
M C-irtnack J (J M'Gauson Jaine* M'Farliu Geo W
MConsuirhy JohnM'yuision J S M'Corraaik J„iin
W’fiy Jnvpii M'Millen F A V
M’Feelea VVm D Robert

Grocer.*-*. t|uH%*vrare Furn.tutc.Ac
Young Hyson i»..d Imimiat 'ti. Virginia manafac-

tured tooncco. .So l j.n .n -o.»p •tsrcii, N O molassea.
No 1 shoveli spade*. m.«uurr loilm, Ac.

A lare- and gcnc.-Hi i..or.mcni «f household and
kitrlicu 1umilurc, cooking f lave*, Ac. uplJ

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE

Neweant nn*ha/dNe*bit A
.Nublc Tliecdoro Co g

Ltnes and Manager C. S. Portor.
Anitt# a ni> Staox Manaobs W. H Cauc

uvctJotm OC.imior Thoma* O'Brien Thotna*
O'Doimc.i Mich- Osb rn Charles JO'Hair Danl

aci a O'Brien John J <*tcuu David 9
Owem H Orr John jr 3 (.Hi* Wrn A

BENEFIT OF MRS. W. H. CRISP
l.aal night of her engagement.

U Donnell A Mul-Oyrr Henry O H.iru John
len O'Hara J-me» O'Sullivan Thom

Orminn Jamn Orr Marshall obey M

SPLENDID BILL—GREAT ATTRACTION.
F.rst sught of the intensely interesting Drama in 3 acts,

entitled Vicamne, or “FU Sleep on it
“

O’Daugbertv JasSOhver K
P Mr W. H. Crisp in two popular characters.

Palmer Robert Pott* Stephen Penny Henry
Page Philetu* Palter Amly I'attind A W
Palmer Geo t\ Proctor W N Pettigrew Ja;ne«
Parker Milton Powrll \Vm T Phelps Fdutrd
Parker Elisha i’nmo Nata'l W Phillips Edward
Peebles James 2 Provost T A -Phillip* Robert
IViucord Juiui Preston Win Phidtam Joaepn
Pea»e S Pritchard Joseph Polilk T H
Poire Wm Pritchard Arthur l*orter John

Moxoai F.rxnnn, April lft—
B) particular desire, the celebratedplay of the

LADY OF LYONS.
Claude Mcliioue Mr. W. H Crisp.
Pauline Deschapeles Mr*. W.U. Crisp.

Dance-•• -by- •• -Master* Wood.
After whiob, for the first time here, the brilliant Dra-

ma. in 3 acU, orVICTORINE. or“I’LL SLEEP ON IT."
Alexandre- Mr Prior j Mr Bonanus -Mr. Archer.
Cms&r Chaaklope, a convict escaped from the gal-l0«; ■!«.. Cn.p.vieionnr. an em briderun - -Mr*. Crisp.
lUleru herfriend Mrs. Madison.Between ihe l»i and 2d act, a lapseof6years u sup-posed to occur. Between the 2d and 3d, tttyear*.

l’ry..r Jame* I‘ndc Henry
Peuicord David Piercr Patrick

Ralston A Pinilipsßemhan Lucius Riddle K Rev
Ramsey AUhce Kobbert* Darnel Richardson Jas
Rea Andrew Rosen Henry Richard* David
Roy Wealcv Robert* Kiu>* Robinson Ulney
Rr ickli r Wm AKowandJ-hn R Robinson Janie*
RaokuMW Rowland Evan Robinson N P
Rnlston Robert Roiling* Joseph Rodger* Davnl H
Hajikm J tines (I Rui.t 1) Robinson Joseph
Kamuiry &

Joon- Robert* H Robinson J J
than ilollcsion J 1 M Ryan Win 2

Remain C D
lines Tlum-s

Kosetinmnd John Reed Ralph
F Rho<le> Wm R

Kcdrtreke E 8 Rogers Franklin Rhode Jo»ejdi
Reiulr Mnchcil Kewick J W ReiPy Edward
Kei* John Rudolph Benj Kicli«rd*ou Hand
Reese John KyneC • M
Reynold* J C Rcwi.dd* Wm J R Richie

launders Henry Sloan Matthew Ap*-ers Samuel
Saunders A<l*iu Skdlen William Spencer John
Suundrr* Imply TSlyung Isaac V Sparyu Stephen
Scott Heir* of Su-kles Tlieod S Steven: Charles A

Julies Smith O.burn Stevens David
Scott Andrew Smith T A Steele Win
Scott Alexander Smith WW* S'erlmg James 9
Scholl John Stiuth Robert Steve*on .Mn liuel
Seovil A C Smith S'nria StaUord Fred k
Scott James S giimli Wnliam 2 Steele Jame*
Scott James >mnn W'jun Stagg John
Seibert* Jacob Smith George C Stedeiord.Saiiiu'l
Seanor William Smith D H Stevenson Joshua
See* George >V SmiUi Wash ln A Htevenaou Sarn'l
Siinderi George Suiiiii Chorle* Stewart John
Sunder* Wm Stui'h Thoma* Stevenson John
soperThotuiu Smrli Robert Slow Edward H
Shaw T W Smith Thomas Stonum Ibotnas
sbaw Patrick Sampaon Samual Stubbs Jame* U
Sbearen James Shtailbrook Rich'dSulli Francis
Shunk C Sunble Robert glonespber I)
Sbeppsrd SM Sm<l! Robert Siuat Robert B
Suee Kxlaimid Singer Isaac M Sweeney Andrew
Sh<*nbrld Sam IT Small William Sweeney Edward
Sbepier Thomas Smipion t.'haric* Swa'ry- Roger
Sbeppsrd John NSmelclon David Swell Jet'-rmsh
Slmwood John Spear* t'H Swaris Abr
Stars* Messrs Speriman Adolph Suuen J
Sigafoes Robert Ldw Swsccr Reulieu
Skunner W S Speer.Jaaie» Sulh-an Darnel
Sleilh A\’mTbo* Sjxer Samuel Sutton Richard
Svei Jami » Swearengeii Wm

T
Tarlor Joseph B 'niornpson Wm Thorns* Job 1 J
Toy lor Charles Titus Henry T Teifi W B
T*-)'or Walter Titrell John Thompson James
Taylor W H Tt*d»H I, W Thompson V\ m
I’aylor David TntbaaJames Thompcou Joseph
Iav or Tbumas 2 Tomer Jacob Thompson Jnh.i
J'spi.nc Ernett Tobarm Win Thompvou ’1 ho*
Tanilinger Pttef 2Thii;j»en« MichaelTunney Henry

fana?Ber Wm Vauliorn MalhcwVenuon Ed-«-
\miUerpool Jacob\antieck Herman

*W
Wabrouth Josiah White John \N m'er Thomas B
Wulker John 2 White And'w ‘J Wilder Ja«
Ward Joun M Where. Jonn Wightman >aml
Wahl Naft Wiiliam. J Wiicox J R
IViirnrrlewu B Wii'iara* Robert Wilbary Jo« I’ 2
Wood Pa nek W.ti.ttm* Kvan MWilliamsuji A.ei-
Ware A Reed WilsonJaclion C d«T 2
Warncck Win Wnson Wm WTIv Tim* W
Weiinan A WilsonSami Wilkuuon U J 2
Wat* John Wilson Alemnd'fWreU D
Well* Fslwm WilsonT B Wolstrnerofl Geo
Webster l)r WTluin dnsio- Wosicr Adam
Weila Rev pher. 2 Wood Fred'k 2
Weyrnunt Wm Wilson James R Wood* Joseph M
Wev.cn Washing- Wilson Janie* WoodJamci

ton A Wilson Joseph Wood Edwin M
VA’hjtney John 2 Warren Wood AVUlram
While Joseph WilsonGeo A Woodward Geo
Whitmore G Wilson Satuple HWooden Uy
Whiasen Henry Ci Weoia Joun Wa r M
Whim John Wnman Michael WollcT James
Wtutemaa M Will Jotut 9 Womull Aert
Whne Geo H WilkinsonAßamsWngbt Ileflry
While Waller R Wraimen J W Wnghl Henry C
White Lnah Km-Winter John

»cv Wickham C I,

Vounf Peter
Initials

Pm»i>urgb f'-iic impaiem- No.
Ai>H)tQ<?Dy No 48,
l.niutr “ M;
\h,., ar*M - - 34;

Irsia C.l> “ Ufii
Niagara F.rd Company;
Cap; steam boat Geneva;
Recruuiiif Sergeant;
Anr Genllemaii in PitUburgh.
LI. a
Lawrentevnile Dtv Sons ofTemperaitca,Ko ST3;
Fort Djquesne ftv Son* Tem. No 177. 'J
Day Spring - - No 117. tr
Puiaburgh u

'• *• No Itt
Sons of Temperance;
Star of Hope Dtv Sons Tem.
Guyasuta I>iv, Sons Tea.

g.Ull*. ROSEBUBO, P M.
Post ' irm. Pinabargh. Ajrril lith,

BXPBKU PACKET LIBTB,
FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMOHE,

, Kiolusivoiy for Pataeoffora.
'B—Bow* of tbit Line wtll leave

follow*, al 0 o'clock at mgbi.
Kentucky—Capl H Tniby, Monday, Anrtl in.
lAiuisiaiia—Capt J P Tbompaou,aacauay 17.
Indiana—l* Barkey, Wednesday, 13.
Ohio—A Craig, Thursday, IS.
Kentucky—H Tniby, Friday, SO.
Louisiana—J P Thompaon, Saturday. ‘2l.
Indiana-P Barney, Sonday, Cl.

Ohio— A Craig. Monday, <3. AKentucky—H Tniby, Tueadar, W.
Iteuisiana—J P Thomp*oa, Wednesday. ?i
Indian*—P Barkey, Thursday. SO.
Ohio—Capt. A Craig, Friday, X7.
Kentucky—H Truby, Snianlay, 28.
Louisiana—J PThompson. Sunday. 29. *

For passage apply to \V SUTCII.
Monoueabeio House.

apU or D I*F.ECH A Co. Canal Basin
XTKW COMBS—Ai ZrjJl'LON KINSEY’S. 57 Mar

ket street—-
i Uoz very high back Shell Toek Combs:
J “ medium ••

‘J •• low
'JJ plain bieh '• “

it narrowWaded top
do lanry top BudaJo ''

HI '• plain
VO gross com. Horn; 30 dor shell side, assorted »i

re*; 3u gross com hora Hide; 3 doz ibeil do.
11l doz Hurialo do do; 4 do Imitation do do; 90 do best
F.nghah Horn; 8 do S S S Bne Ivory, extra size; 16 do
S S do do. in hoze*, 12grots Sfine do do; I do romb
Cleaners. aplfl

HKHOVAL.

ISAAC WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailor, respectfully
announces lo his castomert and the public that 'hr

h»« removed his estabii«hwenl from the Monongubel*
Huuie. to the store ou Smtihtieldstreet, lately eccupi
rd by John T Whittm as u dry goods store, where he
i« prepared to serve hi* customers with work made in
ihe laiect and most fashionable style. aplfcdUpSl

A DJOURKp fCHOOL MEETING -The eitisene of
Ib* 144 \T '?‘LUburlflll l requested to meet

at the First Baptist Church, comer of Grant and Third
street 1. on Mouday next, the Ifith uist., at ?*o’eluck
P. M.. to take into consideration the purehaae of a newwte, and the erection thereon ofan enlarged and wellventilated School House, letter adaptedto the inerea*.od and increaaing populationof the Ward.

H. 8. MAGRAW, Chkiroun

_-pn
H. EATON A CO. are now openingtheir Brmic

» <iotk of Tnmmiuga, conaiiungtu part of Sian-
tula and Dres* Fringes, Gimp*, black kud colHl Buk
Lace*, black Flounce Lace. Buttons, Bridt, Bonnet
Trimmings, geuls, ladies ami childrens plain and ian-
cy Hosiery, Shins lor men and boy 1, Combs, Ivory and
other Fans, Yarn. Spool Cotton, Needles. Tapes, Bob-
bin*, Pins, Ao. Ac., which they offer for
wholesale and retail, atkhirTrummng Store,caFouitn
street, between Wood and Market. apH

CHILDRENS’ CLOTHING— F~II. Earoif fc Co.
have rerrired their Spring pauerns for Childrens'

Dresiet.and are now reaoy to receive orders for mi-
kins Fancy Garment* and Embroidery.

Pauerns for ladies and childrens' garments sold if
de«»rcd.

A vanriy ofgurmouts constantly on band
Store 69 F&unh it, between Wood and Market

ap!4

Dt4I&BSE WORKS.
/‘TOLKMAN, iIAILMAN A CO. oouunue >0 manu>
y lacture Jflnall Iron. Springand Am. Blister Sirel,Pfongh, Fork and Hon Steel. Rivets. Spikes and Wro’t
IronNuts, aH sizes, together with Coach and Kliptic
Springs,blf Pat, Toper and common Axles.

Having reduced the price of Wrought Iron Nuu,
engine builder* and others camg the article, will find
n to their interest to give this new branch of Pittsburgh
manufacture* their attention.

Coach trimmings and maleable ironon liberal terms
Warehouse on Water and Fourth *w febco-tf

MALLEABLE CASTINGS.
rpHK subscribers having builta furnace for the man-X ufactureof Mal'eable Castings, are prepared to
fill orders in ibis branch, as well as common light
casting* ofevery kind. We are alsothe original man-
ufacturers of an improved Urate hat, for the advanta-
ges of which wc refer steamboat men to the capiattu
end engineer* of the following boats: Monongmhcla,
New England No. 2, Brilliant, Lake Erie, Bhaver, Ac.

KINUSLAND A SCOTT, Sandusky *l
between Robinson and Lacock, »u, Allegheny, Po.

aplM'dl w
GOLD: GOLD)! OOLDli: GOLDtII!

THE subscriber, wholesale manufacturer of JEW-
ELRY, .nvjies wholesaledealers and pedlarstra-

c.ing South and West—also, country 'tore keepers to
call and eXAinum his nock of Jewelrr, which will be
«oid at the lowert prices tor cash or approved accep-
tance*. Constantly on band and manufacturing, a
largasisionuieui suitable mr city or country trade.

* E.G. A. BAKER,
comer of Fourth and Branch sts, up stairs,

apHhdbm Philadelphia
BOARDING.

MRS. LEET would respectfully announce to her
friends and the public, that she is now pre-

pared toaccommodate hoarders. Residence, Second
street, between Market and Wood, 3d doorfrom Wood
street.

Btfercnc** exchanged. aptl:d2w

AHEAP WATCHES—Just receiving, alarge ataon*
\J meat ofthecheapest gold and silver Lever Watch-
esctcx offered in this city.

Abo, my spring stock of the finest quality gold and
elver watchea, Jewelry, Silver Ware, MilitaryGoods,
Lamps, Ac. Ac. W W WILSON.

»ipl3_ conteMih and Market tu
ORO. W. SMITH * COm,

INFORM their friends and thepublic that they have
no longer any connection with their late establish-

mentIn Penn street, known at the Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed their entire business to the PUllvl
BREwKBY.in PVo street. mylftd yg

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS—W. R. Mcirnt,
comer of 4thand Market its, Pittsburgh, hat re-

ceived tui first supply of Spring and Summer Locals,
aud invites merchant* to look et his alock. Prices
tow. 1

Wholesale Rooms opmain—entrance from 4th *i_
mchiQ

LoolirlUe anti St. Looli Packet Line.
1840. . 18*0.
REGUUAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

f. The duo fast tunning posseugc
I 111 f 1 rTfir ATLANTIS,

tY. Wlclct, matter, will leave
the above and intermediate port*every Tuesday, el lOo’cloek. *. a.

For freight or passage apply on board, or lo
K- C. KING, No. 153Com. Row,

Louisville.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR BT. LOUIS

iftfw h. Th e fine fast running passenger
' ft. steamer GEN. LANE,

. <Betl4gftaag A. .McPherson, master, will leave for
above and intermediate pons eve-ry Saturday, at 10 o'clock, r. n.

For freight or passage apply on l*ar<l. or to
K. £. KINO. .No 153 Com. Row,

J,oni«yUlo
FOE ST LOUIS.

k The splendid si<-emcr
[_|L..iLJLjg SCHUYLKILL,_ H Williams, matter, will leave for the

HVSSaSßabove and intermediate poruthis Oavldth mst, at 4 o'clock, r n.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

..

*P»« PETTIGREW A Co, Agu
FOR ST. IXJUI'i.

k The splendid tail running steameriAraUrfl*? ..
SILAS WRIGHT,

master, will leave for the
and intern; diate corn on Mon-day, the 16th, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Kor freight or passage mjpply on board, or to
_

'l“l6 '

._. ...
PkjTIGRKWiCo.Ayu

FOR NEW ORLEANS
k The splendid steamerL&-?t*v'r3T WINFIELD SCOTT,

Alex. Devmney. master, will leave
the above and intermediate aortathis day, 16th war, at 10 o'clock, a j«.For freight or passage, apply on board or to- *P|fl OEO B MILTKN BERGER. Agent

FOR NASHVILLE
jCSSBakk The splendid fast running steamerLjfigfeMg* . 'VKNEVA,

ilkin*. master, will learn for the
above and intermediate ports ou thisday, the IClh insu at 4 o’clock

For freight or passage apply on board, or to»r 1« J W DL'TLKI: A Bfco., Ajrau
FOR 9T LOUIS.

K Q*e rplendid new lteamerJkstesst , VR
James mtllingeh,

-gffrSjSaillK B Nortou, master, will leave far
SCaSSaUilte tbo«o mil intermediate portionTuesday, l.ih nisi, at 4 o’elock, r st.“For freight or passage apply on board, or to_._^Pi 6 PETTIGREW A Co, Age.aU .

FOR ST. LOUIS AND MISSOURI RIVKfILThe rplendUJ passenger packet
-.Jjgytff&tLlß Coles, master, will leaveforthe above

and intermediate poru on Ibis day,
iho llih nisi at 4 o'clock, p. «.

F’or freight or passage apply on board, or to
»pM _ PKTTiUIIKW ACo, A«a.

FUR CiN TCI.\NATi. '

fv The spleodld steamer

IrfSwj&ifificajhoun, master, will'leave for abgvo
intermediate pons on Wednesday

11thList, at ID o'clock, a x.For freight or passage spply on board* or to
M»<l PETTIGREW A Co, Arts

rou. st j/iFis.'
' wVumino,

Roger*, master, •wiff learc for Iho
and intermediate pons orfSVYed-

neaday. Uth lost, at lOoVlnek, a »-For freight im passage apply on board or to
»P»d GKO || >,/LTf.NHKRGEJU Art

> FOR ZANKSVILI.fe.
jm**mm*

„
*rho possenjesauamer

I COMET,
«jwfefeSfl Dol'd- master, will leavefor theaboveBSBSgSEu an “ !>>•'• riretiisie pons Uuj day, at 4

o’cloc*. r. w , fusittvciy. *'

For freight or ;.as.ags, appi> on board. mnl( i
REGULAR ZANESVILLE PACKET

»V The fine stenmert fir.. S JENNY LYNDJmSSSSS C Gollager, master, willrun as■MBfiHßfißular weekly packot betwo? ns**burgh and Zanetvnle—leaves Pittsburgh
day. For freight apply to

>psl,
BAKER 4 PORS’.TH A,„.

To

OWING to the extraorrii
tfnaYU9a ' April 9. lt>49.

no of Western a *Pr *M,on >n »b« rml'

“ pS^lU n*TJNO' SrFADEN A
Fort. Bl Line—TAAFFK A '.rcoNNOR.

. apKJ

The.Jw?, a
.
j£mtt*’ Patent s *»a» Asia*iwauhaoriben are now |are e i y iuppli«i withthe

Iromth^l**lebratcd article, >cenily received direct
Jan® M rft2!K aenif'rr*» N|,w ' Orleansj per ships
whl_.

“ Gulden, Carom* .Nesmith, »nd Fax West,atch they aTe pfepars4»o sell at the lowest marketfor cm, .p(w„,

IVA M MITCHELTHEE,
w iw> Liberty at
«. vi11 receive neiimonth another ahip.

ment lVita FbUadeiphiaj per ship Globe, mud theoealor-
cgcAar supplies apS

OIL—SI bbls bed quality, for sale by
~

'

RHKY, .MATTHEWS A Co
W COH'OhINGss Ac --ii eski prime Pcorchiagi} Q do
O do Potash; for sale by

ag7 RHEN, MATTHEWS ACo
O ALERaTUS—sS bbls Saieraius,far sale byo_apl4 J

PEARL ASH—3 tons Pearl Ash, in cask, for sale bv
«PU bo**'J A R FLOYD l’


